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Day 1: Kampala – Queen Elizabeth National Park
Depending on your flight arrival time at Entebbe International Airport,
transfer to Kampala for breakfast. Then leave for Queen Elizabeth
National Park with a brief stop at the Equator for photos. Proceed to
Mbarara for lunch; arrive late afternoon at one of the budget
accommodation in the park.
Day 2: Game viewing – launch cruise
Early morning game drives to Kasenyi area to look for the lion prides
and other wild life such as Uganda kobs, Buffalos, Leopards, Hyenas,
Elephants. Kisenyi area is refered to as the Kobs mating grounds and it
in this place lions target to grab Kobs. Return to lodge for lunch break.
In the afternoon take a launch cruise on the Kazinga channel where you
will have a chance of seeing water bird species such as Egyptian
goose, Fish eagle, Cormorants, Great white pink –backed pelican,
Great and long tailed Cormorants, Open – billed stork, African
jacana, Malachite and pied king fisher etc as well as hippos huffing
and spraying mere feet away from the boat, Buffalos lingering at the
banks of the water, crocodiles. Have dinner and over night at the
lodge.
Day 3: Queen Elizabeth – Kampala
After breakfast, go for a nature walk at Kyambura gorge. This is found in the eastern part of the
protected area and supports similar mammals to the rest of the
park. It has three crater lakes, which attract large nu
mbers of Flamingos that are not found anywhere else in Uganda.
The steep Kyambura gorge formed by the turbulent waters of the
roaring Kyambura River provides a lush riverine forest, home to
chimpanzees, black and white colobus and red-tailed monkeys,
Olive baboons and other primates as well as plenty of forest birds.
Before heading to Kampala, A visit to one of the oldest salt mines
and industries in Uganda is rewarding at the enclave of L. Katwe
town. Since the 14th Century, salt has been mined by traditional
methods and is still in the use today. Salt production peaks during
the dry season. Return to Kampala at leisure.
Rates cost include park entrance fees, game drives, launch cruise,
ferry crossing, taxes, all ground transportation in a 4WD vehicle,
an English speaking driver/guide, airport pick-up and drop-off

Rates does not include airfares, phone calls, personal insurance, bar bills, meals & drinks
For more details contact Banda Inns Budget Safari - info@bandainns.com
Uganda +256792334746
UK +442088167131
US +13473295484

WWW.BANDAINNS.COM /safari.html

